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E&stcrn Carclina EisjitclL

The Best Plutar. Dampen a piffle
offlenacl with CluterU:D' I'sia
IUU aad bind it t4 v- -r lis ml cf
paia. It is better than any plaster.
When th lungs art sore mcK an

on the cheat and amoUter on
tLe back, between ths abonUer blades,
wilt often prevent pneumonia. TV ere
is nothing ao pood for a Luna back or
a pain ia Uia aide. A sore throat ean
nearly always be enred in one night
by applying a flannel haadaga damp-
ened with Tain Balra. 60 cent bot-
tles for tale by J. V. Jordan.
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Tha Trl-vi- y aaa eal af .

on whic.h tie dsCc ure inor;ved.
The Uudeuet has tirvti to wake
reiwr redactions oa tiie ai tides

iied ' by the masaea of ' the
people thaa tbojo nt usad by the
masses. . r

This if Usmscraoy and we are
happy. It is la or juJgaeut the
best tariff bill that has been drawn
araos the war. Better than the Mor-

rison bill, because no horizontal re-

daction can be jest; better than the
Mills bill, because it makes nicer
discriminations aad more fully
meets the wants of the common

people; better, thousand times,
than the McKinley law, because it
prevents the robery of the people
in the interests of monopo-

lies.
Not the least ctnseof oar re--
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kwltoi. Ml wt wtoHM" taeertlon.
r ncBlniMlwalnMUM.
I k mini IMUn aggrieved etaayea- -

NMd lintlna eaa ebtala the
" hmiiim mum ky apoUoetioa elthle

aiMul awevta waerela aaeaTleTBnee
MUM.

KVUSADOPfDBTTHB HORTH OA.S- -

' OLU1 rBCM ASSOOIATIOW.

fae east af not leesbaa Ave teeela:
.aa will M eharted far "tarda tef thanks.
isgntstloaa af nirn" "- - " T r"T

. ' xliim aellssrr aotlees other tbea those

ale the editor BUnebehaU live eeemat- -

WKim
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.. MlHIMiiM Awse wnlok revenue U to t

aertved will be eharged far a the rete'.ol
Sve eaahi a Una.

- - Be aoblel ud the nobleness that
Bet ' In other men, sleeping, bnt
meter Iead, will rise (n majesty to

f meet thine own. Lowell.

I Canoe is absolutely begging for
cabinet. No Statesman has been

found to accept the task of recon-- '
etrnotion.

f In Paris a stone roof of a chapel
Ml i and killed several Sisters of
Ifarev and wounded others while
at prayer.

Neal Dow, known as the "Apos
tie of temperance." will be 90 years
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IStopping at Meaaaaa laiaad eaeh'way aad)
lorBting aloaa eouaeatloa witb taaWorfola foaUiera Kaliraad at Kllukath :

Olty and toe Dwlole aad Waata.a laaUiaaat narfbia.
i be Caatacn OexoltBeDl.patee Llne.'eae

alaUng M taa BU. .ee, (.ortoik lher "

aV. H- - Slew Tore., Tulle. end fcorroia H. St.,utd Paevaayl van la R. B., farm a rallenia aai '
agnlar Uaa, oUerlaa aaaTtar taoUluas tornlc paai.ngar aad freight lrma.poritlaa.No intMlu axoept at Kllaabai Olty, a"bleb aoiat nraicht am koaoad cat ears ta '

go through to d.t inlioiTuvn.ig.l.N Wltppae TtB 1

Jaroliaa Dumu aai ..riA.
from Maw York, ay Peaaa. K. K Ptar 17.

KortbRlvar. ,
roai Philadelphia, by Pblla W. and Baltava. aUDoakBt.BtaUoe, - . JT.
from Baltimore, by Paila.. Wll. aad Baltaw

H R, PreeldaatBt. Biatloa. ,
somortotk,byNorfeiAaoatharaa.m. H !

"rom Boatoa,by MarebanU A Ulnar. TTaaa.
aorteuoa Uo Mew York aad Maw Caalaaa!

Rates aa low aad tuna nlakar thaa ayay other line . . . i
For further la rbrmatlna apply

W. H. Jotoa (Oen'l freight Traaae Agaaa.
P. H. R.) Uenetsl Trmn Agant.

iao. STaPHBua, Dlvlaloa rrelght Aaaat.P W. At B. K. K., Philadelphia, - 'T.a. B. Oooaa, Oan'l rrnt Agaak, . T.P. A N. B. aV, Morfolk, V .
Bu a Hc&aii... General freight Agaal IT, gy

R.BV, Norfolk. Va. , , . ":
OBa HaJlDBBHOM. Aaaat,

. ... MawMaraa.i.a -
SORTOLI, IEWIE1H fl.EIBIDI

Tri-Week- ly Trint.:

V.--,.

"lold on March 20, ,18)4,
-

" Temoeranoe societies all over the
world will unite in celebrating the

Leialveraarv of his birth.

In order to make mora eoavenleat ana
aoonomleal use of tbe vassals bow employed ''
n the Worth Carolina aarvlee, and thus to
RttBT SlTTI till lateMSlllllf 6OX,:
the Clyde Una aad Old Domialaa Btaasa.thlp Oompany have eoaaiaded to saerge Vtheir raepeetlve Hues betwaaa Rawbera.ll. -

O.. aad Norfolk. Va,. lato eaa Haa, Urn. gl v-- '

aa paaaengara and trunk ablppars three trips
anb week betwaaa Newborn and oriolk

via Waahlnrtna. ..... , .. ... , .

: HO ADTA5CE IH BATls.'r' ; V :

Sij altar MOMBAT. OOT. ISUt isiSs-aa- Ul

rartlier aotiee. taa : . ., , -

SUiiM SEWBEHIE. Cipt Jwlhgiii
4010' J..-.- .

SUiinar BETIAICE, dpi tvmx,:f

J. SSMI, I'm. Mlii Bi.1121 .tft frfF.

"v ' ,6. 8 I.SSTS. Canhitr."
.'

The Jlatioiial vBaiik;
"6? KKW BESBE. H. 0

Capital. ';. '; $100,000
iurplus rtti. ; 98JC8

l&s. A. Bari rxot Diirma.
Otiaa. a. B-- J H Baouiimii,
Jro Duirr . - L fLaavtrv .

"'joaawr - - .

TWoe. a. OnM. 1:. K. ror. rihlr.Wa. Ooan. Vm eras. U .wruTill
citizeWbakk' - -or
AKW BKRN, H O

DO A OKBlli BaNKIlO BlMINK'tf).
The Aoonaotsof Hants, Haakara, Corpora-tton- a,

VaraiMa. Hfieknai and oihrsr
aalvwl oa fBornl urma. lrBipt snS
arerol attaBlloo alv.a ia Iha tatamatof oor
aatomara.

aoaao or laaoroaa.
rardlaaa Dinah. H H MeMlowa.
i. a. MoMOVS Chaa. Uaffr. Jr
aatoel w. Ipook, JitDM Rdmoad.

Obaa. H. Fowiar, Chaa RaiaaoaMla
Wtlllaa Dana, Marar Uaba.
B. W.Smailwood. Thos A. (iiws,
Oan H. lva o cror.
O, O- - Oraaa.

THE

Farmers & Merchants Bink
Began business May 1891.

Capital Stock, paid in. I7S.OO0.00
Surplns, 4,000.00
jaaiTidea rrouis, s.woo.oo
Dividends paid, 8,250.00

OFFICERS :
L II. Cdtleb Prmtdeut.
ff. S. Cuauwick. - Vice Prea
r. W. Dkwct. Cashier.
A. H. Powkli.. Teller.
3 E Smith. Oulleotor.

Witb writ establiabf-- connect Inns tbis
Bank Ik prepare! tn offer all acc.immo- -
latioriH .t with 0 'liwrvnthe
Mokinx

Promi't mid careful attention given to
tollectiuDs

We aiH be plfwil tj 0 .noajx. nd with
Jioeo who tuay contemplate making
tbaogis or oibing new accounts.

J. H. CMBME & CO.,

Machinists & Founders
NEW BERNL, N. Z.

MunufacturcM cJ

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,

Board TH ra, Log
Hauls, ingt ( Double

Ledgers, ShafiioH, Pulleys,
Boxes, etc.

Keeji oontantly on haml, Tipc, Tipe

fittings, Siioct an t B.tr Iron and in luct

alt things necdcil in l!ie ni.icbin "til lino.

m5 tf.

Ilavi g chargo of tho TOiJSO
RIAL KSlAriulSUMKNT of
TIMOTHY HOW, No. 113 Middle
St. we arc now prepared to do the
best of work in this Hue.

Expert help, frliarp razors and polite
attention. H air cutting a specially.

A. Jones, Jr., f rmerly with W.H.
Shepard, is with us.

RICHARDSON & MONJOHN.

NOTICE.
Tbe nndetetirneJ. W. n. Hnvl hnduly qualtned as Administrator of the estate

of John H. Aaktnt, and bereby gives
notloe that he require, all pars n having
claims aaalnst the estate of tna said
jona s. A.Kinsto present them to the. aid
Wm. B Boyd duly authenticated, for pay-
ment on or before tbe 23th day of Novem-
ber, lH, or else this nitlee wul be
pleaded la bar of recovery.

Persons lode bted to the estate most pay
without del.W. B. BOYD, Administrator,

Simmons, Olbbs and PearsaU, Attorneys
This Nov., 28th, mi.

UNITED STATB4 OF AMXBTOA,)

atAasHAL'a NoTica or Beixokb.
Whereas, a libel hath been fllad In th. Ttl

trlot Ooart or the Dnitad Htmtea Or th
Diatriot of Pamlico, on tbe S&th day or
"ivt,ow.u7 x uu. a rarain vMiaamar rear
ub u ana praying tna Usualproeess and motion or the ooart, that au
persona interested In the said veaeel, her
tackle, apparel and larnltare. may be cited
to answer the promises and all dne

beloa nad. that the uma m he
decreed to be .old and the proceeds 111. re--
w nanuiuQw aoooraing to taw.

ThereSera, in parananotof the said moni-
tion under the aeal of said oourt to me
directed and delivered, I do hereby glva
notice geaerally unto aU parsons having or
pretending to have any right, title or Inter.
v. Miereia. ana
Pearlle Mar In special, - to appear
before the atoraaald oonrt ml th
cl y or New Berne, on the lsih day of Jan.
uvt, taa o'ciocc, ia the . forenoon
If It be a ooart day. or else on
Ibe next oourt day thereafter, at 10 o'sloek
then and there to answer the aald

Ubel and to mat. tnelr allegations la thatbehalf, . ,.
Dated at Sew Berne thla : Mth dv ar

Mot., a. D.. 1883, . . '
joshua a. hillu, B. Marshal, - --

Id By chaa. B Oil. Dept. Marshal

Marshall's Notice of Sale.- -
BY VIRTU. OriXKOUKON IS ADMIB

W Virtue of a writ. Venditioni ICrnnna.
lained to ma from the U. B, Dl.trict ooart,
1 wiu expose ior sate to tna nisne.l Didder
for eaah, on Tbnr, Dee. 7, at li o'olnok noon,
the ateamei Pearlle May, her tackle, appar-
el and furniture, where .he will then lay,'
baok of my lead. (tore In
Brtneon's dock, olty of new Berne.

This Uth day of Nov., 188. ,
J.B Hllifj. 0, B,Marshall,:v;',r

JI7 Chaa. B. Hill, Dept.Mar.hall... v

sTTirT

lib

ilBiPllnii
WE Ji A V W our remtdT C;ITBE3

Ste WVMST VASES. That yoa maw
trf it, tviUiinit expense, we will send

oa On BottU uie. , All charge
prepaid rj m.
wCbvsAe, s and State. AAJrts

' m. Q. Z. BAG37, ::.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Offloo, kTUd la street, opposite Baptist
oharok,

deoM wtf 5EWBEB5. !f . a
DR. J. a CLARK, r
-- V ' -DENTIST,

vnrw saan, it. c' Offloa aa Orsvaa atraet. between Pollock
ad Broad. . .

J H. BENTON, MJ., D.D.S.
Frastte nnltad te

Oawauve a4

' - j tmu axtrastai
lUiont paia r tks

of Mluw uxlda
Uaa.

h Una or Drattatrraoaa
la th bast style. Hatlstaatloa anaraniMd.

OOW.aorBOTOf Mltfdl airaaiaaa raowa
ailaj. a anal aaam cm

P. H. PELLETIEB,
aTTOBIBT- - AT 1AW.
Middle street,First room above Farm,

art & Merohant'S Bank.
Will aaweMee la theOaaatlaa of Oravaa
Miarat, Joass.Onalow aasl Paailleo.

Wv Daiua aulas Ooart at Haw Baraa, ami
Braaaa Ooan ot Um atat.

, VYM. fi. CLAKKE,

ATT0RNEYDAT LAW.
AND '

Keal Estate Agent.
;New Berne, N. O.

Connections. New York
Boston and Canada.

Timber lands-- !

Farm lands.
Track lands.

Town lots.
Do yon want to boy f

WHITE.
Do yon want to sell f

;wbite.
SPECIAL.

1500 acres, Trent Road, fl miles ofoitv.
Timber and Truck land.

Oldest (griraltuil Pipsr in Jmsiict.

(established 1819.)

The American Farmer,
1729 New York Avenne,

Washington, D. O.

The American Farmer, which is
now entering upon its 75th year, is
the pioneer farmer's paper in tne
country.

It is a large eight page paper.
and contains 56 columns of the
choicest agricultural and literary
matter, plentifully embeliehed witb
fine illustrations. It is

NATIONAL IN CHARACTER

and deals with farm ug and farm
er's interests on broad, practical
lines. It

Employsthe Best Writer
in the Country,

and everything that appears in it
oolbmns is of the highest character.
Every department of the farmer's
business 1 discussed in an earnest
practical way, looking to the great-
est profit and benefit to the farmer
and his family.

It appears on the 1st and 15th
of each monlh, and is furnished at
the low price of

50 Cents a Year
In advance. This makes it the
cheapest agricultural paper
in the country

FARMER LEGISLATION.
During the coming year there will be

an immense number of matters of the
meet vital Interest to farmers dealt with
by Congress and the JKiecatlTe depart-
ments at Washington. It is highly im-
portant thai the farmers be kept
promptly and fully informed as to what
is neing planned ana ' done affecting
them at the National OapitaL They
should all, therefore, take The American
Farmer, which being on the ground
haa better facilities ' than any other
papers forgetting this information, and
devotes Itself to this duty. They will
find In it constantly a great amount of
valuable Information that they ean get in
ao other paper, y ,

The American Farmer and the Jodb-ha-ii
will be sent one year for (1.85 bnt

t must be paid in adranoe.

ELLIOT & GREEN.

Hair , Dressing Parlor.
Careful attention given to all branches

of the business.
Children's Hair Cutting a Specialty

NOTICE.

The BBdarslgnsd P. BV Pallctler haaduly quailHad as administrator Ua Bonis
Nob Cf. T. A. of the eaut of Zaebeas Blade.
aacsaseS. and bono? aliws notice ttaat
ha reqalras all psraouS bnr elaiwsaaalBSt the cnaU oTtha said Zarhebana
RUdedae'd, to areeont tbria tn taa MidAdministrator only antb. attested,for pay meot,0B or before the 7 bdtr uf Not.
MM, or alaa tblenoUoe will be pwadM Inbarefreoovarj.
Proni IiHbtd to the Mta'a most pay

wltboot delay. .
I ffhit the tn day nr Nov. .1 M ' -

' ' H ' tLK.HtR,
. AdmUUrtnUu. D. K. Q, X. A. -

3Foi? Sale;: ;

ToBuit thej Tuteai''iA
850,000 BRICK now ready i and will

be sold CHEAP to suit the xJh M :
j

For pne apply to f :v i.

' V HARDISON,--.j-.-ir.'- ;';'

' "Tnurman, N. CJJ
Or Mesaia. Meadowa Co.,' ; .;

.. ) ew Berne, N. 0.J' U o72m

WIU sail from Morfoia, Va. lev Mew Btaraa. --

avery Monday and Ctannday Slrrot and- -
Wednesday V a, Washington making rrnnt. "
tton with the Atlantie and North Oarollna '
Railroad, and tbe water Uaeaea Beoaa aadt ' "
Trent rlvera. - -- -.

Komrnlng, Will sail FROM NEW BERN fot '
NOP FOLK. Va., via Huaooka Ialaad wharf.Toes 'ay , Friday and Baturttay at IS ml! 1

-

making connection at Norfolk wltlh -- '
The Old Bay Line, for Baltimore, The Clyde,
Llr.o, for Philadelphia, The (lid Domlalou -

Rwani.hlp Co., for New York, The Iter--- '
ouaata' and aUnera' Line fur Provldenee aadl '

float no, and The Water Lines for Waaniaa-- -
to.-., 1. a, aad Klobmond, Va., thus living-a-

all water toute to all 'ortheraiand kaetern poi.ila - - :.

Aim oonnee'lon made with theO. :o
R jlt, B. A O.H, H.and N A W. K U. for toe .

rvaaengera w II Ond a ood Uble.eomrora.able room., and ever auurtety aodaltaa - '
lion will be paid them by the offlwre

Order all gomls,eare at N N. A W. DireaS. .
Line, Horfrtlk, Va. ' fc .t - -

- - RALPH BAt -- Aireat ? .

, TIME TABLE SO. 3,

To Uki effect Nov., 19 Jt, 1893 at
6:00 a.m. :

. ; --

Snporsedieg :T:ik Taidn No, 2,
Dated 8pt. 19, 1893. ,

tlOlHOBOCTR. SOB BOG LK. GorXO N0RTB

No 1 Pa. aaxar Truas. No '
Lf. A. M. Stauooa Ar. P H.

9 00 .
--

9
ti.w Berua I SO

85 -- r. P.j.lm-k.vli-
. 4 68

Raven wood
SO 60 M..vili 441
10 00 WbttaUkk 411
1010 Northean 491
10 ii, Iwkroavilfe 4 08

Jarmaoe
10 1) Verona "., istj
1041 (Vdnbur.t ' ,
10 61 Folk.tooa 9 89
1101 dolly Bidgo 9 89
11 (W Edgeooinbo 8 94"
1110- - Wood.ide 916
1190 Aanandalo 911

Cypresa Lake
1125 U.n ppad 806
II S3 "rod. Hi'l 968
lle7 p. tn. Kir.i.id 2 53
1143 Hal nj.iil 9 47.
1164 fV.Sea Ooas. B.Rxroae'g 9 86
13 uu wiimlagma Lv-- . 9 80

No S Pab&bnobb and Fbsioht B.hi
Lve. P. M. Ar. A. H.

00 NdW Bsrna 18 10
9 60 ar. Pullock.tillr 11 20 '

9 66 Rieno d 11 15
8 10 11 09
8 91 WblteO.k 10 50
8 81 NurtfMt 10 88
8 60 r. Jaoktoovill IV 10 93
4 10 lv. ar. 9 99
4 1? Jarmtna 916
46 Verona 906
4 86 CeJtrbur-- t 8 68
4 60 Foik.tooe 8 43
5 05 Holljri Ige 8 81
616 Edfreoomb 8 SO

5 26 VVoodside 808
6 83 Annandale 809
688 Cypress Lake 7 56
5 42 Hampatead 7 69
5 54 Bcott's Hill 7 40
5 59 Kirk land 7 88
606 Bay mead , 7 25
6 91 W.Sea fJoaat R.R. cross g 710
6 80 Wilmington Lve. 7 00

Daily Except SundaJ.
H. A. WHITING,

J. W. af ARTBN1H, General Manacar
O.n'l Kralghtand Psssk. At.

Atlantic & TS. C. Bailroad

TIME TABLE NO 2,

In Effest 8:20 A. M. Monday Jul
10, 1S93.

OoivoEast. Souxdulb. GoiDdWast
Ho. 3. Faataiwer Trufn. No. 4.

Ar. Lve. Stations. Ar. Lve,
p m 8 80 Goldsboro 1140 an
4 06 4 09 La Orange 10 62 10 65
4 85 4 40 10 18 1098
8 00 608 New Berne 8 47 9 00
7 88 am Morehead City am 717

Qoisa East. SOBinULB QOINO WtPT
No. l.t No. 9.

Mixed Ft. ft Mixed Ft.
Pass. Train. Stations. Pass. Train.
a m 6 80 Goldsboro 790 pm
6 57 7 05 Best's 624 684
7 90 7 80 La Grange)

Falling
(54 604

7 48 7 58 Creak 5 94 5 80
811 8 80 Ktnsloa '495 SCO
8 50 8 58 Caswoil 4 00 i
9 15 10 09 Dover

Core
8 95 8 40

10 81 10 80 Creak 954 800
11 00 11 05 Tusoarora 9 94 980
11 17 11 41 Clark's 9 09 919
19 15 8 00 Newborn 10 89 180
8 87 849 Biverdala ' 941 9 48
848 860 Croataa 998 9 88
4 08 418 Havelook 8 59 904
487 4 48 Newport 817 897
4 51 4 55 . Wildwood 800 805
6 01 8 01 Atlantie 7 47 7 59
616 5 91 Morehead City 717 797
9 98 6 28' Atlantic note! -- 705 716
881 pat Morehead Denot am f Or

Monday, radneadaj and Vrldar.s tTueeday. Thursday an aatnnUy ;

Train 4 connect, with Wilmington A
Wei job Train bound North, leaving Gold.,
boro 18:30 a. m., aad with Biehmond A Dan-
ville Train '

West, kavlng Goldsboro . tMp. m.
Tram eonneets with Richmond A Daa-vll- le

Train, arrlvln at Qold.boro 1:56 p, aa,
and witb Wllmlnston a Weldon Train from
tbe North at 8:15 p. m - ,,';' - S. L DILL, :.

.. 'V- - Superintendent 'J

Annual Conference ' U. E.

OonveniDg at Wilmington, K,0
Dec. 6th, m.y.-y:;.-,':-;.-.''-

A. & O. BAILROAD CO.,

liH Passenger Department,"
New Born, N. & Oct. 26, W.

; A11 Ajtents A. & U. O. B. B
You are aathorlzed ta sell tickets
to tbe bbove from your station to
Goldsboro, and retnrn at Tariff No.
2 - Tickets on sale Deo.. 2d, 4th
and 5th, good to retnrn " nntil Dec.
10th tnclaslve, S. L. Dill, Q.P.A.

Korth Carolina' Conference
METHODIST PROTESTANT OHURCH

At La Grange, Nov; 22d 93.

A; & N. a BAILROAD CO. . r';
: i Passenger Department, '

New Bern, N. O, Oct. 25th, D3. --

All Agents A.& N. O. B. K.:
Ton are authorized to sell tickets
to the above from your station to
La Grange and retnrn at Tariff No.
2. Tickets on sale Nov. 20th, 21st
and 22d, good to retnrn nntil Nov.
28th Inclusive..

1
S. L Dill, G.P. 1.

FALL AND WINTER
" Samples of all'" the' L ATE3T

r A: ! v'S !.ry
Vi.sia.".,:aaii.. jj.s

,Prwes ReasonaMe at

Tailor.
I". t t't. . 1"

God's promises are heaven's
bank notes, made for circulation
on earth.

The ropalaUoa of Xew Berne
Ia aboa.t aloe thousand, aad we would
say at least one-ha-lf are troubled with
some aneottoa on toe Throat and liunca.
aa those complaints are, according to

more numerous than others. We
would advise all our readers not to ae
gleet the opportunity to call, oa their
druggist and get bottle of Kemp's Bal
aam lor tne inroat ana Uanr. Trial
one fix. Large bottle 50o, and l.8okl
07 ai uruggiau.

k XEW IX D 1TTB1CTITE PLaJf.

lada atrial Saving aad Loan Cesapany
Withdrawal restart ujJew aad

Original.
No mii''otln) fee required.
Toil' (m nriv absolutely makes

no chKiH ui fee as is
custom ;r wkii li.iildiug and fjoan
Association, t ii Having its stock
holders that hqio 10'.

Tbis 3omnany allows withdraw
als at any time upon proper notice
and after 15 months every cent
paid by the stockholder is returned
together wiib interest atOperoent.

Tbe stock hold ?r at this period
and thereafter as well, is therefore
at least II 00 per share better off
iban he would be in the average
Association.

Issues several classes of stock.
Loans made promptly.
Agents wanted. Address,

II. J. Geken, Gen'l. Agt.
New Berne, N. O.

Box 5S9.

E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO.

MANUKACTtJRKBS OK

Meadows' Special Guano's
FOR ALL CROPS.

wU?rr iiiwariji5.i iifl'nSTi.'g

STANDARD BRANDS:

MeaJotts' Great Potato Guano.
(labbage "
Allcrop "

Pea & Bean "
Tobacco "
t.'ottoa
10 per ct. Aiumonia- -

tin duaao.
Meadows' Great Labos Guano.

Importers and dealers in Meadows'
Extra Early Peas, Kainir, Acid
Phosphate and Agricultuoal Chemi-
cals.

tyTruckcrs supplies a specialty.
E. H. MEADOWS, Trcs't.

,T. A. MEADOWS, Secy & Trens.
Works Neuse River.
Olliee Union Point,

Boot & Shoe-Make- r,

Opposite Post-OfSo- e.

Prompt ni Superior WortmansMp

All kinds of Repair Work given

Speeial Attention.

Give He a Trial
WE SELL

Choice Timothy Hay
$1.00 per hundred pound.

Oats, Corn, Hominy, Bran, Feed

AND

ALL KINDS SEEDS.

At Bradham's.
Craven Street,

P 25(i-- ' 0 Bushels Bice Wanted

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

Hasten ten Mill

tableworks

mew berne.;n.;c.
AmmUam Mwik mi ej

Orden solicited and given proper at--
wntion. with aatis faction vnaranteed

Terra Cotta Vases for plants and flew
era famished at the very lowest rate.

joioing is the fact luat the Wilson
Tariff Bill is au Administration
measure. Mr. Cleveland has not
"flunked on th, tariff." This elegant
englisb, of the Bepublioan press, is
relegated to the past that re-

turns no more forever. Harrab!
Borrabll

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain etirv for I h runic Sore Kv

0 mutilated Eye I.ids fro fipi'l1, I'l'les,
Lca-ma- , Tetter, Suit Kheum and Snild Head,
2." ccuia per box. For sale ly druggists.

TO HOKBBOWNEKS.
For putting a horse in a fine licnltliv con

dition try Dr. Cady's CVndition IWdere.
They tone up the pysttm, aid diction, cure
lot of apjietitc, relieve constipation, correct
kidncr disorders nd destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked nurse. lir
cents per package. For sale by druggist

Sold oy J. V. Jodan, New Berne it. 0

Settle it in your heart, that it
the sum of all your business and
blessedness, to live to God.

Shlloh'g Consumption Core.
Tbit is beyond qneatioa the moat

anooeaaful Cough Medicine wa hare
aver aold, a (ew doaea invariably care
the wont caaea of Coufth, Croup and
Bronohltia, while ita wonderful auooeaa
in the eura of Consumption ia without a
parallel in the history of medioino.
Since ita first discovery it has been aold
on a guarantee, a teat which no other
medicine oan stand. If you have a
oough we earnestly uk you to try it.
Price 10o., 50o, and SI. If your lungs
are eoro, oheat. or baok lame, use Eui-loh- 'a

Porous Plaster Bold by New
Berne Drug Co.

In the productions of crenius,
nothing can be styled excellent
till it has been compared with
other works of the same kind.

tfhiluh's Catai b Remuay. A marvel
ous cjre for Ultarru, Diphtheria,
CaokT aiouth. &nd Hdche. With
fisch bottle the? js nn iojrenious naeal
Injector for the more sucoeaaful treat
ment of ihcuo compiaintfl without extra
shnrxe.

Few aro placpd in a position
so g';)nniy and 'listrossf'.il as not
to S 'o ?v.-r- day being more
fori irn and miserable.

Air. Moore, the postmaster at lrad-shsw- ,

Va , after reading au adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera tnJ Diarrhea Kcaacdy, con-

cluded to try a nmall bottlo of it. IJo
nays: "I nseil it in two eases for
colic and three for diarrhoea with per-
fect satisfaction. I have handled and
used a great deal of patent medicine
but never tried any that gave as good
results as this." For Bale by J. V.
Jordan.

Avarice, which too often at
tends wealth, ia a greater ovil
than any that is found in pover
ty.

The Handsomest Lady in New Berne
Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs was a superior remedy, as it
atopped her cough instantly when otbei
oough remedies had no effect whatever
So to prove this and convince you of its
mem any druggist will give yoa a gam'
pie Bottle free. Large size 50o. and$l.

Society, politically regulated,
is a state contradistinguished
from a state of. nature.

Answer This Question.
Why do ao many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by indigestion. Constipation,
Dizziness, Lose of Appetite, Coming up
of the rood. Yellow Bkin, when for 75.
we will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer,
guaranteed to oure them. Sold by New
Berne isrug uo.

Comfort is the god of this
world, but comfort it will never
obtain by smoking it an object.

Mr. W. M. Terry, who has boen in
the drag business at Elkton, Ky., for
the past twelve year, says: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Kemedy gives better
satisfaction than any other cough
medicine I have ever sold." There
is good reason for this. No other
a ill cure a cold bo quickly; no other
is so oertain a preventive and core for
oronp; no other affords so much relief
in oases of whooping congh. For
sale by J. V. Jordan.

They Soothe. Ifever Irritate.
Some people have a prejudice

against plasters, because, as they
think, they burn and blister. That
is true of many, bnt not of Alleock's
Porous Plasters. They never irritate
the skin, but always have a soothing
effect.

Tbey arc useful in ease of any local
pain and as a rale will bring immed-
iate relief. If they do not, it is be
oause the trouble has been allowed to
become so serious that no external
remedy will reach it, and the chances
are that any treatment will fall.

For stitches in the side, weakness
or lameness of the back, stiffness of
the joints AJlcock's Porous Plasters
have been proved a gain and again to
be not only a relief, bat a eureV

Brandreth'i.Pills are safe to take
at ant time vi"''--"- ;v.,,-a

.The1 treasurer of a Chicago safe
.deposit oompany, who upon being

1
- confronted In his home by a wild- -

eyed crank In quest of "a check
. . for 110,000" knocked the lnterio-- -

pert pistol opward and hnstled him
' into the street, displayed the po-

ssesion of admirable presence of
' mind and muscle. If a man is to
" die at the hands of a crank, it is

better to die lighting than cry-

ing.

The Chattanooga Tradesman re-

fers very hopefully to the report
that the north Carolina cotton
mills have subscribed amouR them-
selves the necessary capital to es-

tablish a large finishing tactory i

Greensboro, which it says is now
earing completion. Heretofore,
ays The Tradesman, the orth

Carolina cotton goods hare been
sent to New England to be finish
ed; but now that work will be done

' in this State. It considers that the
movement is almost certain to be a
suocees, and remarks that
the Eastern spinners regard
it with an interest akin to dis-

may.

The American Nationalists, as
they call themselves, are spreading.
It is an organization of the class of
the old Hatire American party of
the long ago. It says its aims and
objects an to reform politics by re-

stricting offioe-holdin- g striotly to
native born Americans. The
Knew Nothings Jried that when
there was not one foreigner in this
country to ten now perhaps. The
new movement is popular in New
England. That will be an excel
lent reason wny it will not be pop
ular in the South. It is claimed
that important resales were

in the recent Western eleo-- .

lion by the new organization. It is
boasted that it numbers 1,000,000
members, but that is very doubtful

Messenger.

ILL BIGHT.

The Wise Men of the East have
for several months insisted that
"hard times" was the result of well
grounded fears that the tariff would
be.tamperedwith. They ventnrned
the prediction that the McKinley
law would be only slightly modified
by the Democrats of the Fifty.

- -- N. .f

1S"

V

- PROP. W H. BnEPARD and hU '

competent assistants in the tons j rial art "
will Rive 70U HaJr eut jo eta '

Shave ; !. r 5. jo
Shanpoo - . so "
Mustache DjV' " ir W 80 1

. 10 Shaves and 1 Biar out - . 91 00.
At Gaston Uouse Barber 8hop.J

MANWELL &C00K,
Engineers, .Ilachinista
''WjSc, BlackgEiitlis. .

'.. Make and rspaia Eogines, Boilers
Saw Mills, Oris Hills aad Pomps. V .

" Steam boat work of all kinds.
Repair Inspirators and injeotors, '

: Qas, Steam and water-pipe- itted
in, in all their branobes". , ': .

Shop "between Ioe Factory aad
Freight Depot of A. & N. G. R. B.

' (dwtf)

;r7antedr;.

To be delivered at the Kow J y and
North. Carolina Fiber Com; 3 Vorks,
Riverdale.N. O

Conditions, etc , oan be had by spply--
Ing ta H. F. F03CCE, at the Faoto-- y,

Riverdale. ...;; ,

hn Js::7 & lz?& Ca?:!:i XZ ? j
marlidwtjuly .

Good Hurd
' We are prephrr 1

up to i:. J t' '

J
. Poltowinf the late election in

Ohio, thousands of Bepublican voi-

ces shouted the praises of McKinley
and declared that Protection had
triumphed, and Democrats wonld

t not dare to carry out the Tariff
plank of the Chicago plat- -

fora. ,
Ct" iWeli, the Ways and Means Oom-Bitte- n

have presented their bill to
the pablio, and 'every thing is
lovely end the goose hangs
Wgh-"- . ;

- The main features of the bill are
the adoption, whenever practicable,

' r of the ed valorem t' instead , of the
specilla tax,' and the increased free
list. Eedactions are made ia the en- -

U tire list of articles that are kept on
the dutiable list, except on cut dia--

. , noadt and other, precious; stones,


